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mina for the portion in Yamhill
county $30.40.

Linn county receives JC23.C3 and
L,UU

Dimout f 7 :(r

Sun. sunset 6:22
Mori, sunrise 7:32 -
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Piano Wanted Organizations of
Xlarion county have carried more

.than their share of the task of
furnishing day rooms at Camp
Adair and have done the work
gladly, but at least one recreation
room at the camp where men are
accustomed to gather for such ln-for- mal

activities as singing ' is
. without a piano, H. XL Anthony,

Chemeketa street USO program
director, said Saturday. If an up-
right piano were given for use in
that room it would remain there'

Gbuiityy City
Receive Share
Of Lifjiior Tax

Marion county is to receive
$1734.64 dand the city of Salem
$1537J9 from the quarterly distri-
bution of revenues derived from
a tax imposed on , manufacturers
and Importing distributors of malt
and alcoholic beverages, according
to a statement Issued by the state
department Saturday. - The total
state aportionment for the third
quarter was $54,222.85.

.

Other cities in Marion county
wQi receive: Aumsville $8.68; Au-
rora $11.34, Donald $8.16, Gervais
$16.52, Hubbard $19.26, Jefferson
$23.83, Mt , Angel $31.35, ScotU
Mills- - $100, Silverton $145.55,
Stayton $539, St Paul $9.11, Sub-
limity $133, Woodburn $98.62.

Polk county receives $545.83 and
its cities: Dallas $178.09, Indepen-
dence $68.27, West Salem $74.14,
Willamina $38, Falls City $35.53
plus delayed payment of $89.44
to correct an .error In apportion

its cities: Albany $231.34. Browns- -
vuie ja.oi, ixaisey ?13.18, llar-risbu- rg

$30.S3, Lebanon $135.79,
Scio $17.47, Sodaville $4.93 and
Sweet Home $55.24.

2 Willamette
Students T7in
Scholarships

To Nadine Mathews, senior and
editor of the Collegian, campus
weekly, went the Meier & Frank
scholarship, awarded as classes of
the summer semester at Willam-
ette university drew to a close
late last week. The scholarship of
$100 is presented annually to a
student selected by the 'faculty in
recognition of scholarship or ac-

tivity. Miss Mathews is from Van-

couver,' Wash. -
. The 1943 Floriwn Von Eschen
scholarship, given by an anony-
mous alumnus of Willamette as a
memorial to the late professor of
that name, was awarded to Loren
Wintershied, sophomore, of Hood ;

River,, It represents full tuition
payment and is given for distinc-
tion In classes, leadership and
sportsmanship.

It E. Hock, 1453 South 13ih
street;. warrant, parking violation;
$3, with $1 suspended.

Edwin Carl Wittenberg, 2237
Brooks avenue; failure to stop;
$2.50 fine.

Schuyler Jacob Boone, general
delivery, Salem; operating motor
vehicle while under .the influence
of , intoxicating liquor; $100, 39
days, suspended, and operator's
license revoked for one year.

Pvt Paul W. Hankins; violation
of .basic rule; $7.50 baiL ; ,
. Eugene M. Kelley, 2015 Brooks
avenue; violation of basic, rule;
$7.50 bail. . . ,

I John E. Winn, 1590 Lee street;
excessive speed through Intersec-
tion; $5 fine.

Y Art Class
Starts Thursday

-

, .The art class sponsored by the
YMCA will commence on Thurs-
day. Peter Winthrop "Sheffers, a
renowned and distinguished paint-
er, ' will " be the . Instructor. The
class will start at 2 to 5 p. m. and
from 7 until 10 p. m. Anyone wish-
ing -- to- learn to paint or improve
their technique, should Join this
class. Come prepared with mater-
ials of paint brushes and canvas.
For further information call Mrs.
C'A. Kells, 13.

MONTGOMERY WARD

In Give er They Die Red
Cross officials, needing the re-
sponse of 40 more blood donors to
their ; call for Tuesday morning,
are reminding Salem citizens of
their wartime slogan, ."What you
won't miss, they; die 'without
The mobile blood bank will call
at Salem Tuesday from 9:45 to
1 o'clock at the First Methodist
church but those intending to give
their blood are asked to call Bed
Cross headquarters, 9277, prior to
Tuesday, so ' that arrangements
may be made for them.

Dancy Armory Wed. night ,

CUbUt Tuesday Marion county
health department will conduct an
immunization clinic Tuesday from
9:30 a-- to 12 noon at Highland
school, primarily for pupils in the
first grade, r However, any child
attending Oregon schools for the
first time who has not previously
taken t h e : immunization treat-
ments won be eligible for the ser-
vice. Tuberculin tests will be giv-
en first graders, whose parents de-
sire it i . i .f

Wanted, oil circulator. Phi .5862.

Grocery cierk wanteds Good "pay,
finest working - conditions. State
Street Grocery andMarket, 1230
State St . . -

Legion Meet Set Large attend-
ance at the meeting of Capital
Post No. 9; American Legion, on
Monday night at 8 o'clock in the
Eagles' temple ir anticipated for
the reason that important Issues
raised at the last meeting will be
up T for; decision. A' veteran of
many engagements in the - South
Pacific will: also be presented to
the members. " ; L f

Dancy Armory, Wed. night :

: ' Collision Reported Cars driven
by Roily Earl Mock, 1450 South
13th ' street and , Sgt Cecil C.
Kendrick of the Salem airbase
collided at 12th and State streets
at approximately 10 pjn. Friday.
Both drivers said they 'had stop-
ped their automobiles prior to en-

tering the intersection, investigat-
ing poljce said. Damage to both
vehicles was minor.: i ,

Boettieher Taken Otto Boet-tich- er,

jr, was removed from the
Marion county jail Saturday by an
agent from the federal marshal's
office, who1 t ook ' him either . to
Portland or to Seattle to answer
charges of fraud against the gov-
ernment filed against him in the
Washington city. :

PRINEVILLE, Oct lo-CD-- The

body of William Prosser, Salem
airport fire guard who drowned in
Houston lake near here --yesterday
will be sent to his Mt Angel
home for burial. - ..

The - widow and two small
daughters survive. . '

Sister Sought Mrs. Betty Ball,
1004 South First street Kelso,
Wash, has written to Sheriff A. C
Burk for aid In locating her sis-
ter, Lucille Morgan, who, she says,
was here last summer but from
whom, she had not heard in recent
months.'

Invisible hosiery mending, for-
merly of J. C. Penney', 454 Ma-
rion, 'phone 3440. - -

Amef. Legion Aux." Rummage
Sale, Oct 22 & 23, at 460 Ferry.

i Fur Coat Stolen Theft of a na-

tural skunk coat valued at $350,
from the Lachelle Fur shop,' 1348
Ferry street was reported Satur-
day to city police.

Woman housekeeper, 5 or 6 hrs.
per day. Sundays & holidays off.
Excel, tenants. The Plaza Apts,
563 Court' St Ph. 7466. ; -

"
Sheriff First te Pay Sheriff A;

. Burk.was first person. to pay
his taxes when the 1943-4- 4 roll
was - opened for collection in ' the
tax division of the sheriffs office.
Burk paid $2.64 personal tax on
three horses assessed at "$40 each.

For a better roofing job call Math--is

Bros, Johns-Manvil- le dealers.
164 S. Coml, Ph; 4642. .

'

Road Patching Starts A county
road ! crew was to start patching
the Salem-Silvert- on road Satur-
day, I Bert Ivarsen, county road
foreman, planned. One bridge re-

pair job is included in the fall
work scheduled, for that road.

Mark Twain Poplin Sport Shirts.
The kind that wash, sanforized.
All sizes, small to extra large. Al-

ex Jones A. A. Clothing Co,' 121
N. High. . . -

Paint Gun Stolenr-The-ft of a
paint spray gun from the Maden
International company's Fair --

grounds road establishment
Friday night has been reported to
city police.

cincurr coust c"
Gwendolyn L.. Lyons vs. John

Henry Lyons; divorce complaint
alleges, cruelty; . asks , half inter
est in all property, $39 a' month
temporary alimony, custody of
two children, and $75 a month for
their support; couple married Sep-
tember 30, 1930, in Salem,

Virginia Kidd vs. Marion coun-
ty; plain tiffs reply denies allega-
tions of answer. . .; .

- Mildred Scott vs. John W. Scott;
application to-- place on trial doc-
ket - ' ::f: ,::-j- :.

I Iya B., Mitchell vs. Mary Bow-
ers; certificate, of sale under fore-
closure shows property sold for
$2104.13.
- Etta May Lacey y7 William XL

Lacey; defendant's answer admits
and denies, various allegations of
complaint

Leona Owens vs. Arthur Ow-
ens; order 'of 'default" "

Homer p H. Smith Insurance
Agency viCAi V. Logsdon; com-
plaint for judgment of $153.08 al-

leged due as premium on insur-
ance. - :.5

PROBATE COURT -

f Charles ; Lester. . Bonney estate;
will ..received for filing ; includes
bequests of $2000. each to Phyllis
Ann Bonney and Barbara' May
Brewer, , insurance and a car to
Charles 'Arthur Bonney and mon-
ey, in a checking account 'to Mrs.
Emma Bonney. , : j ' ' '

' I Monroe Nelson estate. Hearing
set November 20 on finaf account
of Myrtle Parrish, administratrix,
which shows receipts of $1004.14
and --disbursements of $369J9.r:iV

Lois Legard estate; appraised
by Edwin Hamre, Glen L. Bried-we- ll

: und C. ' B. Anderson at
" "

$5635.92.
Catherine- - J. Landaker estate;

appraised by . Lawrence Fisher,
Myron Van Eaton and P. F. Stolz-hei-se

at $1000.
Albert J. Egan estate; separate

appraisals, one by Donald W. Byrd,"
John S. Byrnes and Joseph B.
Knapp of $27055 and the 'other
by W. E. Keyes, Lyle J. Page and
Dorothy Winegar of $351.54. r.

Emma J. Berg estate; appraised
by Glen L. BriedwelL C B. An-
derson and M. G. Gunderson at
$3541.18.

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS
Eugene Morris Kelley, 18, - of

2814 Brooks avenue, US navy, and
Verna Loreen Day, 17, of 363
South 16th street

ments since January, 1941 based
upon , an erroneous record of its.
population.

Yamhill county receives $884.-4- 4
and Its cities: Amity $27.12,

Carlton $42.99, Dayton $25.18,
Dundee $10.40, Lafayette $20.35,
McMinnville ; $184.41, Sheridan
$64.39, Yamhill $20.80 and Willa

and would be property of the post
- to be used by many men training

there in months to come, Anthony
declared, adding that he would be
(lad to hear of Such a piano and
would arrange transportation for
it to the camp. Any would-b- e don-

or should get In ..touch" with' Ani
thony at the USO, 693 Chemeketa
street:

It costs no more to use the best!;
, Re-ro-of now with Pabco roofing,

No down payment, : 12 months to
pay. Phone 9221. XL L. Elfstrom
Co, 375 Chemeketa SL

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty. . .

Dancy Armory Wed. night. ,

Recruiter Due Sgt Clara Ei-

leen Green who until r June 10
was just, another civilian whose
home town was Albany and whose
job was civil service work at
Camp Adair, has been assigned by
the Portland recruiting headquar-
ters of the marines to duty in Sa-le-m

and will take up her station
here Monday. Sgt. Green, whose
home was 840 West Sixth in Al-
bany, came to the Salem recruit-
ing station in June for enlistment,
received orders o report for boot
training on August 13 and two
months later, with a sergeant's
rating, has been transferred here.
Women who ; wish ' information
about the marines may learn all
about the corps from Sgt. Green
at the local recruiting station, 510
Guardian building. - ;

R. D. Woodrow Co., 325 Center
St, is displaying a modern and
very well made line of painted and

To Nominate Members of the
nominating committee of the Mar-
ion county " unit of Pro-Ameri- ca,

republican women's - organization,
will meet Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock at the --home of Mrs. Win-
ifred Pettyjohn, 145 North 14th
Street: to' select nominees, whose'names will be presented to the
first meeting of th club the first
Tuesday in November. The elec-
tion will be held in December. On
the nominating committee are Mrs.
Glen C. Wade, .chairman, Mrs.
Paul Ficke, Mrs. - J. . H. Turnbull,
Mrs. Miller Hayden and Mrs. Pet-
tyjohn, v..., .

1 , - .

Crn" ' Cronise Photographs and
Frames.v 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Special purchase of Birge wallpa
per: 13 patterns high grade stock
(30 to 50 patterns each). Most are
regularly 75c to $1.75 a single roll;
special price, 16c to 31c. Elf-strom- 's,

375 Chemeketa.
! -

'

Juveniles Held Two boys, who
allegedly confessed to city police
that they had taken from a service
station in Salem Saturday morn-
ing a purse belonging , to Mrs.
Lloyd Myers, were held Saturday
night by city authorities. Most of
the contents of "Mrs. Myers purse
were - found in the possession of
the two' at the time they were
taken into custody, officers said
and the youths led police to the
place where torn pieces of per
sonal papers from the' same hand
bag were found.

Lutz florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib

Wanted Journeyman meat cut
ter for 1st class market. Excel, pay
and real opportunity. State Street
Grocery and Market, 1230 State St.
Dancy Armory Wed. night.

In Charge of Skit Shirley Hun-
tington of Salem, senior in journ-
alism at the University of Oregon,
will be in charge of the senior
skit to be presented' at Co-e- d Ca-
pers, annual frolic ' tentatively
scheduled for November 18. Mon-
ey raised through this program
will go to buy a bomber.

' f 0 -i - ? ': .
"(...;".-,.- .

:.';:7K. J

ia 9yEijpf:i:ijjni5 to win " '

1 75 m

unpainted furniture at reasonable
prices.

Wanted: .Clean cotton rags no
small pieces. Oregon Statesman.

Can Drive Coming Date of No-

vember 3 has been suggested for
the next tin can salvage drive,
conducted by public schools, in
Salem, according to Supt. Frank
B. Bennett. While still tentative,
the date fits satisfactorily into
the school calendar, Bennett said
last week.

ftite School-Ne-w. classes in short- -
hand, typing and office machines,
Capital Business College. P. 5987,

Electric Cleaners will be opened
for business at 565 Highland Ave,
Monday, Oct. 18.

(flbiluary
Bolman

Charles Edward Holman, late
resident of 829 North 17th street
at a local hospital October 14 at
the age ot 57. Survived by wife,
Mrs. Ella Holman; three daugh-
ters: Mrs. Otto Albers of Salem,
Mrs. Robert L. Kelley of Seattle,
Mrs. Shirlee Jeanne Holman of Sa-- i

lem; one son, Charles Pershing
Holman of USN; two sisters: Mrs!
Lillie Zirkel of Dilhus, Ohio, Mrs!
Anna Batis of Salem; one brother,
Walter Holman Of Salem. Also sur-

vived by two grandchildren, Gor-

don and Betty Albers of Salem.
Ritualistic services will be held by
the American Legion 'Monday, Oc-

tober,
'

18, at 1 :30 p. m. from . the
Clough-Barri- ck chapeL Interment
in City View cemetery.

Bernhardt
Crispin Bernhardt late of 1796

South Winter street at a local
hospital October 15. Survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Lyman Pen-ne-ll

of St Helens, Ore.; one son,
George Bernhardt of Salem; three

Mrs. Harold Pugh
of Portland, Lee L. Pennell of St
Helens, and W. Lotus Pennell of
Portland. Services will be lield
from the Clough-Barri- ck chapel
Monday, October. 18 at 3. p. m,
with Rev. Irving A. Fox officiat-
ing. Interment in Belcrest Mem-
orial park. Please omit flowers.

Lachmiuid
In this city Friday, October 15,

Louis Lachmund, beloved husband
of Margaret F. Lachmund. Funeral
services will be held Monday, Oc-

tober 18, at 2 p. m, from St Paul's
Episcopal church. Rev. George
Herbert Swift officiating. Inter-
ment in " City View cemetery.
Please omit flowers. Friends wish-
ing to do so may call at the resi
dence where the body will lie in
state, W. T. Rigdon company di-

recting. .
: ' v r K h

Sykes
- Sophia Ingersoll Sykes . a the
residence of her daughter on route
7, October 16 at the age of 81
years. Survived by "a daughter,
Mrs. Alice Louise Blessing, and a'
grandson, John Irwin Blessing,
both of Salem. Services will be
held from the Clough-Barri- ck cha
pel Tuesday, October 19, at 2 p.
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How many of us can afford to bay a new overcoat every year or every second year,

for that natter? Hot many I So when you invest in a new coat, It has to wear we!!
,

i s j . it has ta fit well ... it has to keep its good looki This Ward overcoat passes

very test you can aive it. The fabric is a wool fleece woven onto a firm knit

cotton back. It will keep you luxuriously warm, yet if'weighs far less than you'd expect.)

It comes fat a smart-looki-ng fly front model that dresses you vp. Fully lined in

, . . . rayon satin, it's easy to get Into and cj4 of. A coat yowTI be proud to wearl

' Others ot 13.35 and 23.53

Wards Monthly Payment Plan Is a convenninf way

to buy! You can wear your coot while you pay far HI

Ask your Word salesman.IT !
. w ill

A-;- -
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rn. Rev. Nielson officiating and ja
terment in City View cemetery.

Lien, Yomen ! Old at
40, 50, 60 !. Get Pep
res!YcareYcanssrtFu!lcfVirn
Pont bUine extMt4. mt it rafr4 n
a your kc. TbouMUui arruml ( hu a fctu

prrituc up with Octxx ul io. CustAtix cruiirai
ionica efw BcedMl after 40 by WH Ix'.ume
Iron, nkiuia Uo)tate, VKntnJa Bi. !iuniijiy

nre Timle Tats nom niy 2ru why

. For sale at .. all good drag stores.
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